
Things You'll Love to Malta
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An tflglly mnio dainty llttlo apron for
. this eauaro play-apro-

?a of unbleached muslin,
I. teen. cut the top point as shown
fC shaded part A. pind tho edges

strips of Plaid or striped
nehamT ADPJlQUs the simple design

J X of plain colored glnBhams. Fasten
ribbon at the top to keep tho apron

.about the neck. at eachm Blsce
at the waistline, a rosette of ribbon

"lit for ty nsr. This square ay.
SnnaiMwl Sift for chfid

FLOHA.

Adventures a
mc tell you about the little shop.

will prove a verltnblo haven of
refute for the last-mlnu- Christmas
.honnlnir. for It is chock full of moat

" irrwtatlbta novelties.
Whether you seek a little
for Cousin Kate or a costly gift for
ITncle Stephen, you can in nil proba-

bility find what you seek in this alto-neth- er

delightful and tiny shop. I could
U you of queer cigar boxes, hand
painted and lacquered ; of clinging neg-liiee- s.

of artistic ohonft shields mr
word. It would bo impossible for me to
list tie things! And listing them, any-ho-

docs not dcscrlbo their charm. So
just drop in nnd browso among tho
prettlci for yourself. You'll hare a
lovely time.

T am not a follower of Confucius. I
knor little about Buddhism. I know
If is about Buddhns. And I am not even
ilffmltcly certain that that of which I
writs is a Buddha. But this much I
do know, nnd that is that at a shop I
mn tell vou of there may be purchased
n little gilded idol which I take to be
n Buddha. Anyhow, it is
attractive. It squats on a small flat
Mnnd, and underneath It goes the sweet-tceatc- d

Incense that sends such an elu-

sive fragrance through the
room. For its price, $2, I have seen
few incenie burners to compare with it.

There is the woman who has every-ibin- g,

and to whom you want to send a
little something unusual

-- more than a card, yet not an expensive
jrift all of which presents n by no
mean, small problem. How would this
do? I know of a shop that has nicely
hoxtd stuffed figs, or dates, or prunes,
or apricots. I havo bad the dates my-e- lf

they cost $1 and I can say
frankly that they are delicious. The
nprkof, too, look ever so good, priced
Ht Jl.GO. Now there is something that
probably no one else would ever think of.

I'or namrn of ehops addrrts Woman's Fate
hdllor or phone Walnut or Main 3000,

At Breakfast
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remembrance

uncommonly

yotpungent

remembrance

To pi edict the weather for the eve-
ns, look nt your coffee In the morning

ind If bubbles rlso after tho sugar Is
out In, nnd stay In the center of the cup,

will be fair but If they go to the
i dr, It will rain soon.

COAL

FACTS

Not philanthropy
just sound business
principle prompts us
to continue giving 50
cents a ton reduction
for cash despite the
fact that we could sell
every pound of coal
we have at the regu-
lar market price.

Next time come to

KUNKEL5
Jbr

COAL
Phone: Belmont 7500

51st & Grays G3d& Market

sf&iofflriJwiu

How Peabody Service
Increases the Value of
Coal Property Investments

lOntofaStnu)

oAs Financier
l liirty-scve- n yean experience
enables us to pais sound judg-
ment on your property's mer-
chantable possibilities and
"dp to finance it when neces-
sary. In the last ten years we
have successfully marketedo ver
thirty million dollars of coal
ecurltles.

Service based on 37 years'
successful Ownership

Experience

Our complete service in coal
property management includes
financing, Operating and

phase the practical
development of our long expe-
rience as owners and managers
n virtually all Important

bituminous fields.

fftiu (or ikUt

PEABODYCOAL COMPANY
, VomLA iSJj

So.Mtchlgan Ave. . CHICAGO
PCnati.it j Hrwmfaoui mlnti In u fJUl vAi
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FUBEID 22,

Friday Ends Your
Opportunity

to share in the 20 cash discount on
every you make in the William
H. Wanamaker. Store, whether it be in
men's furnishings, hats or men's suits
and overcoats.
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c givers are avail-
ing themselves of these sav-
ings by the hundreds.

NOTE THE EXCEPTION
,We have brought together

our fur collar overcoats to sell
them as Christmas gifts without
regard to their cost to us.

$100

$75 our

The are of
and

35 to 42.

The are the

William Wanamaker
Chestnut

tjPLook for the M. H. Sign

Minute Shopper
Waited Upon !anJiify

This is. the time of the year when there are one hundred and
one things to do. Every minute saved means more time to do
other things. We've extra salesmen to give instant
sorvice to busy tho kind of service you want. We'ro
expert sporting goods men of 25 years' and
in making to women who want to buy prac-
tical sporting goods that men arid
boys most desire.

I Until

A Gift
TfaUV&
Wrist
5c Extra by Parcel Past

Dandy tlmelceeper. Shows time on darkest
day. Stem-win- d and set. Unusual You'll nay ;. yi
where. Ideal aa gift for Boy Scout, hunter. St ""

$12 All-Wo- ol
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SWEATERS
A blar value.
Ultra heivy,
Popular style,

dandy for
tho .chool
toy, the aehool
utrl and for

k a tin or
cold vrtatherwear. All

It...

. . .
All-Wo- ol ; Big

Value ,' "i ""c3te

A full line Includ-
ing flenlblB Flnr.

$4
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Mad for U H Army.
Complete with ljMher
trap ana cu.'. .u
III ror moioruuui ii.uu.
nv Kcmit. hltr Kame

hunter. I'arccl I'oat, 10c
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purchase

HRISTMAS

regular $175
fur collar overcoats.

For regular $125
fur collar overcoats.

collars beaver, otter,
nutria opossum.

Sizes range from

fabrics finest pur-
chased abroad O'Brien over-
coatings.

H.
1217-1- 9 St.

512&2&&&&Z

The Last
Can Be

important
shoppers

experience, specialize
suggestions shoppers

health-makin- g, pleasure-givin- g

Open Every Evening Xnias

Dandy Xmas

Watch
R fife. i PI
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Skating Caps

SLEDS
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Skates Xmas
iW.'E.. ni"' eould beboy.
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Women's Skates
& cw,?i''Shoes

no
JEATnrat

"AtllGirls' Skates, $2
Skates & Shoes
Complete

$7.50

nt nny( hn

Ha. 4 bind.. vuttlns
blade. nl can opener,
ecr.w driver,
opener, etc.
to Jloy Scout, hunter,
tailor, autol.t anybody
who wants a .tfonr,
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BOXItVG$j
GLOVES

ICrsnlarlr 913
Men's Size $750
Extra Quolity
rour a eft, mthat will any boy.
Will him th.of

Striking

$4'
A Special
All - leather;
soft and pit.
&bl., llecom
mended a
health builder.
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Five Hallahan Stores
Overflowing With Helpful

Christmas Suggestions
Main Store 921 Market Street West Phila.North 4028 Lancaster Ave.
West Phila. South 60th and Chestnut Sts. North Phila. 2736 Germantown Avenue

Germantown Store 5604 Germantown Ave.
Shop at the Hallahan Store that is most convenient for you. Each store has complete assortments! Each
store offers the same splendid values! Each store has plenty of salespeople to insure quick service! Each
store open every day and every evening until 10 o'clock!

ALL PURCHASES EXCHANGEABLE AFTER CHRISTMAS IF NECESSARY!
AH Hallahan Stores are ready to serve-yo- u well! Shop Early Shop Late Depend on us and you will not bedisappointed in Christmas footwear. Remember We stand for quality Merchandise only! No shoddy noth-
ing glossed over! Reliability Always!

Women's Felt Juliets
Daniel Green Best Quality Felt

with fur plush trimming. Flexible
leather Boles and leather heels, in
wint, black, taupe and Oxford gray.

Also some styles in Copenhagen
blue and orchid, with soft padded
Comfy soles.

$3.60 Quality

$2.95
Men's $5.50 Romeos

Havana brown kid with turn soles
and low heels.

Extraordinary Value

Men's Dress Oxfords
Patent coltskin with plain toe and

flexible welted soles. The correct
thing for dancing.

I . VBW.

$10.00 Value

$7.50
Misses' &
Cavalier
Bootees

Special

$1.95
Of Daniel Green Felt with soft

padded comfy soles.
Puss-in-Boo- ts

Same style Daniel Green Dc Luxe
Quality Felt.

$2.45

&

Genuino whit Buckskin pony cut
lace style. Welted soles Best grades.

1

Tink. blue, white an
kidskin ribbon-trimme- d.

$3.95

Children's

Misses' Children's
White Shoes

Infants'
Moccasins

5 to 8

$6.95
8Vi to 11

$7.95
llVt to 2

$8.50

rown, soft

85c,H,$1.25

Womeii's Felt Moccasins
Ribbon trimmed Best Quality felt
with, soft padded cushion soles in

all the Kimono Colors.

'&

$2.50 Quality

H.95
Women's Slumber Sox
In pink, bluo, and red eiderdown.

GZN75c
flJSO Quality

Women's Extra Quality
Silk Stockings

All the leading
shades.

H.85
Silk Open-wor- k

Clocks, Special

$5.00 ffifys

Men's Felt "Hylo" Slippers
Danied Green Best Quality with

soft padded Comfy soles.

$3.50 Grade

$2.95
Some with flexible leather soles. $3.76.

Men's House Slippers

Everette and opera cut, Havana
brown kid with turn sole.

$5.50 Value

G
$3.95

Misses' and
Children's
Juliets '

Of Daniel Green Felt, fur plush
with flexiblo leather soles.

Special 1.95
Infants' Carriage Boots
Regular Cut

$1.50
High Cut

$2.75
With miUed
satin

and for trimmed,

"q,
trimmed

linings

6d
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Women's"HyIo"SIippers
Daniel Green Best Quality Felt,

with soft padded Comfy soles; in old
rose, blue and orchid.

$3.50 Grade

$2.95

Women's Black
Satin Pumps

One strap; turn soles, full covered
Louis XV or Baby Loui3 heels.

70.00 to $14.50 Values

yOzB

55.95 to $9.95

Men's Felt Everett Slippers
Daniel Green Best Quality Felt,

Oxford, brown and navy, with soft
padded Comfy soles.

t-
-tu
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$3.50 Grade

$2.45

Misses', Children's
"Pony Cut" Shoes

Beit grade Patent
Coltskin, with white
Huckbkin tops; welted
solcn; according to size.

CS!?
d

95 to
$7.95

Misses', Children's Four
Buckle Arctics

rFlt

Best grade

J3.95
$4.45

Infants'
Soft Sole

Shoes
In pink, blue, white and brown, soft

kidskin; trimmed with satin ribbon,
plain or with tassel

$1 and $1.25

Women's Satin
Quilted Slippers

In old rose, lavender, Copenhagen
blue, with soft padded Comfy sole.

S3J00 Grade

$2.45

11

Women's Boudoir
Slippers

Of black, pink, blue and biown kid,
also gray and black suede, with silk
Pompom, turn leather sole low
leather heels.

4.00

$2.95

Women's Spats
In fawn, brown and gray;

high cut.

$3.00 Quality

$1.95 "

extra

Men's "De Luxe" Felt
Slip-O- n Slippers

Daniel Green Best Telt in
brown piped with ecru. Green piped
with red; comfy padded sole.

4.50

$2.95
ioire witn flexible leather soles in

Oxford gray felt and low leather
heelfl. $2 9."

v Nv"mL!$b- -

Boys' Felt Slippers
Daniel Green Best Felr.

Kerett tut with soft padded Comfy
ole?.

$3.00 Quality

rSBHifciHziwi

Grade

Quality

Grade

Quality

JLctSUr

IX
Boys' Rubber

Boots
Storm King hip
boots, the kind
that will give
splendid service.
Priced accord-
ing to size.

s3.45 t0 $4.45
Men'a Sizes $5.95

921 Market Street
4028 Lancaster Ave. 2736 Germantown Ave.

5604 Germantown Ave. 60th and Chestnut Sts.
i

All Hallahan Stores OpervEvery Evening Until Xrnas. i
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